The development of sexually dimorphic sensitivity to growth hormone (GH) feedback of the clonidine-induced GH surge in the rat.
This study investigates the development of sexually dimorphic sensitivity of the GH system to alpha 2-adrenergic stimulation and GH feedback in the rat. Sensitivity to alpha 2-adrenergic stimulation was tested with clonidine (CLN, an alpha 2-adrenergic agonist) which stimulates GH release in the adult male rat. Feedback was examined by testing whether human (h)GH suppressed the CLN-induced GH surge as previously demonstrated in adult male rats. The integrity of the pituitary and its capacity to respond to stimulation was tested at the end of the experiment by perifusing with GRF. Studies were conducted using a hypothalamic-pituitary coperifusion system which allows incubation of these tissues without the confounding influences of peripheral hormonal and extrahypothalamic neural factors. Tissue from prepubertal rats of 10, 20, 25 and 30 days of age, 50-day-old and adult rats (90-100 days) were evaluated. Results indicate that tissue from both male and female rats is sensitive to alpha 2-adrenergic stimulation at 10 days of age. In male tissue, there is an increase in GH release in response to CLN until 30 days of age, after which a slight decline in sensitivity occurs by 50 days of age and is maintained in adulthood. In regard to GH release from female tissue, a GH surge occurs in response to CLN until 30 days of age. At 50 days and in adulthood, this response is substantially diminished. Additionally, there is a profound sexual dimorphism in the capacity of hGH to suppress the CLN induced GH surge. In tissue from male rats, by 20 days of age there is an apparent GH-associated inhibition of the CLN-induced GH surge which is significant by 25 days, is more pronounced by 30 days of age, and is maintained after puberty at 50 days of age.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)